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WEBSTER'S
'UNABRIDGED.

In Sheep, Russia antd Turkey Bîndings.

"A LIBRARY IN 1ITSELF."
Sthe Iatest edition with 118,00&-G E NV

5 ords, (3000 more titan anyT
other English Dictionary.)

THBlograul Dictionary which-
cerning> 9700L noted persans.Eql in fllustratlons--300 in num-B1]b j ber, (about three times as many
as found in any other Dict'ry.)

THE STAN1MARED.
Webster is the Standardtof the 117. S. Supreme--

Court and in the Il. S. Gov't Printing Office.
It bas a&H along kept a leading ýlace, anti thc,

New Edition brings it fairly up to.dUate.-Londoit
Times, June, 1882.

No school in the Dominion, no teacher, anti neý-
reader of the language, can afford to be without
titis monumental work.-Canada Educa'l Journal-

It has corne taite- reeognized as the snost use-
fui eiisting " word-bock " of the English ]an-
guage, ail over the world.-N. Y. Tribune, 1882.

Specimen pages sent prepaid on application.
G. & C. MERIAM & CO., Publishers,

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under-

sigueti, andi endorsed" Tender for Post Office,
&çc., Hlull, P.Q.,"1 will b. recel-ced at titis office tillit,'
WEDNESDAY. 2lst .Juiy, for the several works--
required in the erectien ar.d cempletion of the

FOST OFFICE &c.,
AT HULL, P-.

Plans anti specilications ca te bcLeen at thfc De
partment of Public W'orks, Ottawa, on anti atter
Friday, the 22?nd July-

Lnteniding eouitractors sbeulti personally visit the
site anti mate ttemselvesi fully cogiliqant ef theu
work te be doue, accordiný te the eaid plans and.
speceictiatiotîs. hefore putting lit ileir tenders.

Persens tendering are furtiter netîiti that ilx-
tiers will be not considereti unless madie on the
printeti forin supplieti, and signeti with their actuai
signatures.

Each tender must be accempanieti by an accelpledl
batik chxeque, matie payable te thwsorder of the
Honourable the Minfister of Publie Works, equat
tofive 1t-r cent, ot thte ameuxît of thxe tender, nîxiet
ivili be feorfeitet in thte party declitie te enter luto
a centract when cailed upoin te dû so, or if lie fail
te complete the work contracteti for. If thp. tenîder
te net ticcepteti the choque will be returneti.

Thte I)epartmet will net be bound to accept the-
lowest or auy tender- vore

Dýepartm)erxt f Public Werks. )
O)ttawa 211d juiy, lt<iG. k-

A. GOBEIL,
&Scretary.-


